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CHILD'S WILL POWER.
Remarkable ManifcHtatlon in a Tliree-

Year-OUI YouiigMter.
Baby ltac had always beeu very nerv-

ous, so nervous that on several occa-
sions, while he was getting his teeth,
he frightened his parents by going into
convulsions, and frequently when cry-
ing lost his breath so far as to lose con-
sciousness altogether. Consequently
we were obliged to humor him more or
less to prevent his crying.

At a very early age he found hia
thumb, and until the day of which [
write his chief comfort lay in sucking
that unoffending member, lie could
not go to sleep at night without having
his thumb in his mouth. As he grew
older we tried to break him of the
habit, but it made him so very un-
happy that we could not bear to insist.
By tlie age of three Rae had lost all
signs of spasms. lie had always been
"mother's darling," although he was
my fifth boy. At the time I write of
the arrival of a wee sister had awakened
some sense of jealousy, and also, 1 sup-
pose, made him feel an increase of dig-
nity, as he was no longer the baby of
the family.

One morning the "big carpenter"
f was in the nursery repairing the hinge

of a shutter. Rae stood with a hand-
kerchief carefully wrapped around his
second finger, sucking his thumb as
usual, and looking with wistful eyes
at the tempting display of hammer,
awl and screwdriver that lay on a cloth
near t.lie window. For a moment the
thumb was token from his mouth, and
the baby boy said very distinctly, as
he always spoke: "1 want to be a car-
penter," and instantly the thumb was
replaced in its accustomed receptacle.
"Carpenters don't suck their thumbs,"
remarked the big man.

For a moment Rae looked at him,
then he slowly put bis two little hands
behind his back and held them tight.
His grandmother noticed the action,
and, taking advantage of the occasion,
promised to give Rae a tool chest all
his own if lie would neve- suck his
thumb again. The child was very quiet
and thoughtful all day. Occasionally
he would jerk his thumb out of his
mouth and hold his right bond tight
with his left* as if determined not to

forget again that he was to be a car-
f pouter. At bed time he carefully put

his hands under his pillow. He was
very restless; lie could not go to sleep;
lio was fretful, too, ai d his nun*e sat
near his crib singing to him. Presently
a little hand came between the bars,
and a baby voice said: "You hold it,
Eliza; I can't remember." It was mid-
night before he went to sleep that night
and the next; but he never put his
thumb into his mouth again. He
earned his little chest of tools if ever
a reward was won, and a liappier little
boy was never seen.

Bae is eight years old now, a fine,
manly boy, alwuvs most thoughtful of

others. He is full of life and spirits.
His nervousness has almost entirely
disappeared, lie often shows the same
earnestness of purpose that he dis-
played so young. We leel strongly the
responsibility of leading this remark-
able will in the right direction.?A
Mother, in Babyhood.

PRETTY CANDLE SHADES.

Tliey Are Allthe KURO .JUKI Now, as Thoj
ItcullyDeserve to Be.

For a pair the materials required
would be three-quarters of a yard ol
white satin, three yards of ribbon twe

inches wide, four yards of chiffon. 1
have always found it best in manufac-
turing any wall lamp or candle shades

m
CANDI.E-SIIADE IN. WHITE SATIN.

0 to purchase the cardboard frames al-
ready made, if possible, as they are n
little troublesome to cut out and fix
satisfactorily. If, however, you are
nqt üble to find just the right thing
get a large sheet of strong drawing
paper and trace the shape of the shade
upon it in pencil, afterward cutting it
out carefully; you will then only'liave
to fasten the sides together with a few
stitches, thus forming the frame; then
cover them plainlyand neatly with the
satin. The chiffon willnot be difficult
to arrange if it is gathered on with a
tiny beading upon the outside of the
Vandykes. The ribbon is arranged as
shown in the sketch, and the effect of
the shades and center when placed upon
the table with appropriate floral deco-
rations Is most charming and artistic.
1 have suggested white and scarlet for
the coloring, but of course the designs
can be carried out in several shades;
pink and ivory, or two shades of yellow
would look well.?Madame,

A PRINCESS ABBESS.

IllgbEccletthtßtical OllUe lleld by an Aus-
trian Archduchess.

There are in Austria five religious
foundations for ladies of the nobility,
situated in Vienna, Prague, Hrunn,
Innsbruck and Graz. These establish-
ments are for ihe purpose of providing
a place, suitable t-o their rank, for ladies
without property, but members of
noble families which have done dis-
tinguished service to the imperial fain
ily or the state. The Vienna institu-
tion was founded in 17G9 by Duchess
Theresia, of Savoy; that in Hrunn by
Emperor Leopold 11. in 1792, and those
in Prague and Innsbruck in 1755 and
1705 respectively by Empress Maria
Theresia. The ladies who are received
in the Prague, Vienna and Innsbruck
foundations must be able to show 10
those in Hrunn five and those in Graz
four quarterings, respectively, on their
arms. The institution in Prague is of
the highest rank. As its abbesses, ac-
cording to its statutes, only princesses
of the imperial family arc appointed,
the abbess has the right to the title of
"royal highness," even if, by exception,
she who holds the office is only of noble,
not royal, blood. She has also the right
to crown the queen of Hohemia; and she
is installed by an archduke, as-repre-
sentative of the emperor, with a solemn
court ceremonial. -

The abbesses are not pledged to Un-
church and arc therefore free to marry,
and it is t he custom for them goncruliy
after a short term of office to do so.
Maria heresi, a daughter of the victor
of As pern, married Ferdinand 11., king
of Sicily; Maria Christine, at the time
queen regent of Spain, married King
Alphonso XII.; Margaret Sophia, a sis-

AHCIIDUCIIES.3 MAllIA ANNUNCIATA.

ter of the recently installed abbess, is
the wife Qf Duke Albert, heir-presump-
tive to the throne of Wurlemberg; Caro-
line lmmaeulata in 1894 grave her hand
to Prince Augrust Leopold of Coburg.

As her successor. Emperor Francis
Joseph has appointed Archduchess
Maria Annunciate, the second daughter
of his brother, Archduke Karl J.udwig,
born in 1870 of his third wife, Arch-
duchess Maria Theresia, princess of
Brnganza.

On October 19 last the archduchess
was installed with solemn ceremonial
of the usual kind. The emperor was
represented by her father, Archduke
Karl Ludwig, who officiated, assisted
by Count Thun and Count Boncquci, as
court commissioners of the viceroy of
Bohemia. The exercises were elaborate
and impressive, and in them partici-
pated many of the. highest in the Bo-
hemian nobility, of the court, the army,
the government and the clergy.

A Collection of Dress Don't*.

Don't wear your slices too short.
Don't wear a veil inthe evening.
Don't let the skirt of your street dress

touch the ground.
Don't forget that people who do not

know you judge you by your appear-
ance.

Don't forget that a line of white at

the throat lends a dainty air to tho
plainest costume.

Don't wear diamond earrings in the
morning. Much jewelry at any time
is hardly good taste.

Don't let your waist and skirt part
company in the back; hooks on one and
eyes on the other keep them united.?
Dome Queen.

The Way to Drink Milk.
Many complain that they cannot

drink milk without its disagreeing with
them. The most common reason why
milk is not readily digested is that it,
is taken too rapidly and it enters the
stomach and becomes one solid mass
difficult of digestion, if it is sipped it
is so divided on reaching the stomach
that when coagulated, as it must be by
the gastric juice while digestion is go-
ing on, instead of being in one hard
mass it is more in the form of a sponge
and in and out of the entire bulk the
gastric juice can perform its duties.

Device to llcmove Wrinkles,

The loug-BOtight-for device to remove
wrinkles has at last been invented by
a Philadelphia woman, who has se-
cured a patent upon her clever inven-
tion. The arrnngement consists of two
bowed arms of watch-spring steel, end-
ing in chamois pads. The arms fit
around the back of the head, drawing
the flesh hack until it is smooth. When
worn during the u'ight it is claimed
that the device is very effectual.

A WEDDING TOMBSTONE.
BY CLARICE I. CLINGIIAN.

I ' O you never henrn
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tombstone?" said j
|\ grandma, in a tone !

// \1 °f surprise. "For

II the land's sake, I
thought everybody j
knew about that." j

most abject ignorance and immediately
drew up to the lire. This was partly to !
gain information and partly because,!
although the fireplace was wide and j
deep-throated and big logs were blazing ,
in it, there were biting draughts ot
stinging air coming in at the loosely-fit' ,
ting door. For grandmother would not j
be persuaded to leave the home that had |
been hers for 50 years, and which now ,
showed some signs of decay. She sat j
knitting vigorously by the firelight, |
for, although she had all the modern ;
conveniences of heating and lighting, j
her big fireplace east its ruddy glow j
out into the room through all the long i
winter evenings. I was an angular
schoolgirl of 15 then, with a great love
of the romantic, and was on a four ;
weeks' visit at the old homestead. Jt
seemed never to occur to grandma that, ?
having been raised ina different part of j
the country, the happenings at liagged |
Corner (where she lived) would nut- j
urally be unknown to me. She always i
expressed fresh surprise at my ig-;
norance on these subjects. After knit-
ting u few minutes in silence, she be-
gan:

"You've seen the old stone house down
on the bank of the river, all shut inwith
pines and evergreens? It's nigh a bun-

? dred years old. When I was born ithad
been built ten years. When I was a
young married woman the Harbours
came to live there, and they were proud,
higli-feelin' people that nobody could
get acquainted with. That's what made
'em take it so dretful hard when?but
here 1 am, way head of my story. You
see, Mr. Harbour embezzled or did some-
thing of that kind, and went to prison.

"Then his wife and little boy shut
themselves up in the stone house and
never went outside the gate hardly.
She's had a good deal of school in', liis
mother had, and she taught him her-
self as long as she could, and then he
bought books and studied by himself.
He tried going to school when he was a
small boy, but one of the scholars
threw it at him about his father, and
Mortimer nearly killed him, and after
that his mother kep' him home. And she
was such a proud woman, was Mis' Har-
bour, and lofty and severe in her ways.
She wouldn't let nobody sympathize
with her, which everybody wanted to,
avS there's so little going on in a place
like Ragged Corner. Mis' Harbour was
real selfish withher grief, so she gother-
self disliked, besides folks bein' sus-
picious after the way her husband
turned out. What did they live on?
Oh, the boy farmed it, and later they do
say lie wrote books on what they called
natural history, though to my mind it
was the most unnatural stuff I ever
heard tell of?all about beetles and bugs
with 300 muscles in their heads, and as
could carry 1,200 times their own weight
on their own backs, which everybody
knows he must have got up as lie went
along. They were dretfully taken up
with each other, lie and his mother,
und she believed everything lie said was
so, even about the bugs aud beetles.
Hut she was his own born mother, and
that explains it.

"When she died, Mortimer liked to

went crazy. 110 planted her grave with
vi'lets and pansies, and at the head was
a white marble monument lie had gone
to the city for?nothing nearer would
suit him. Hut he didn'tdisplay no taste.
Nothing on it, my dear, but the old
lady's name and the date she died?not

"I'VE OOT SOMETHING TO TELL YOU."

an ungel, nor u cherub, or u lainb, or u
broken rosebud, nor a bit of verse. And
yet he always seemed to set store by
her.

"Now, he was the. last man in the vil-
lage I'd ever said would got married
Ilut as sure us you set there, when the
little milliner, Mclinda McAllister,
came into the place he was struck.
That wasn't nothing strange?all the
young fellows was?but, mind you, sho
was struck, too. No, you wouldn't 'a'
thought it. Everybody warned her,
aud told her about his father's hangin'
himself in prison, and how queer his
mother was, and that Mortimer was as
odd as Dick's hat band and wouldn't
conic to no good. She listened, with her
eyes big and cool and a little hot patch
of red 011 her cheeks likenduubof paint,
but she never said a word. That was
Melindy McAllister all over, never to
say a blessed word, but go and do just
as she saw fit. First we knew they was
engaged, and it was given out in meet-
ing. Next day her aunt she lived with
came in to see me and wrung her hands,
say in' she wouldn't be surprised if Me-
lindy was murdered before the year
was out. What can you think of a man
who lives like n hermit and had a
crooked father and a peculiar mother?

"But we wasn't prepared for the

worst. A (lay or two before the wed-
ding in comes old Mis' Johnson and
says: 'Shut up the doors tight,' says
she, 'and the winders. I've got some-
thing to tell you that'll make your hair
rise up,' she says, whisperin'-like. So
I shut the door, she a-workin' her hands
together like one possessed. 'lt's about
Melindy,' she went on. 'He's been and
got a tombstone for her.' 'Who?'asked
I, as if I didn't know, but my knees
knocked together and I felt a bit sick.
'Mortimer Harbour,' says she. 'My
grandson, Johnnie, was after a bird's
nest in a tree over in his yard. The limb
broke, and down lie went right onto the
roof of the old cornhouse, that hasn't
been used for years. It went in under
him like tinder, and as"soon as he could
pick himself up and found 110 bones
broke, what should he see but a new
white gravestone a-settin' up quite pert
in a corner against some rubbish. lie
went up to it, and he says as true as the
Bible he saw "Melinda Harbour" cut < :i

it, and the date she is a-goin' to die.' '1

don't believe it.,' says 1, but I was all
a-falnt, and had to go and make us each
a cup of tea, so we could bear up un-
der it.

"As soon as I said I didn't believe it
Mis' Johnson said we'd go ourselves
and see. And we did go, Mortimer be-
in* away in the fields, and got into the
cornhouse. It was towards dark, and
we shook with the cold, though it was
u warm day in Juue. We'd brought a
bit of candle with us, and Mis' Johnson
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MORTIMER OAMK INTO TIIE ROOM.

lit it, anil then we saw?land sakes,
oili 10, how scairt you look; don't get so

near the fire, lioney, you'll be all ablaze.
Where was 1? Oh, we saw the stone,
just as Johnnie said, a real gravestone
of white marble, and on it the name
'Melindy Barbour,' with the date 'Sept.
5, 18?below it. But the rest we
couldn't make out. 'lie's going to let
her live three months, may Heaven for-

give him,' says old Mi:;' Johnson,

meuniu' different from what she said.
"The next day 1 went to Melindy, and

told her the whole truth. And would
you believe it, she said she thought
Mis' Johnson and I had no business
prying about other people's affairs?
'lf he had bought me a thousand grave-
stones I'd have him just the same,'says
she. So they were married the next
day *in the meeting house, but Melindy
was white as a ghost, and she trem-
bled so she could hardly walk. They
went right away on the cars, and wo
threw some old shoes after 'em, but all
the wishin' of joy was make believe,
and I never saw a bride with such a
white, set face, never looking at her
husband nor yet at us.

"They was away nearly three months;
then they came back to the old house.
But folks said they wasn't happy, that
she was as cold as a stone, and he was
always at his books aud old insects.
One day I got a letter aslcin' me to come
and sec her. She was lyin' down on a
lounge when I got there, white and so
thin, with big eyes with a sorry, hungry-
look in 'em. But she had on a smart
gown, and was as pretty as a pictur.
As soon as we'd shaken hands and I'd
taken off my bonnet and mantilla, she
says: 'Do you know what day to-mor-
row is?' Then 1 thought it up,and said
it was the sth of September. 'The day
T am to die,' she says in a soft, quiet
way. Then I up and asked her if Mor-
timer had been ill-treat in' her. but she
put up her linger, and said: 'Not a
word to my husband; lie doesn't know
I kuow it.* Then she said he was aw-
ful good to her, but she couldn't get
that gravestone out of her head day or
night. All at once it came to me how
matters was; she'd been too proud to
give him up, besides her likin'him, too;
and she'd been too proud to tell him
about it; and so betwixt the two the
poor child was almost out. She
asked if I would go out to the cornhouse
with her to see the stone. She wanted
to sec it and was afraid to go alone.

"Then a queer thing happened. Mor-
timer had come into the next room
while she'd been talkin', and heard
every word. I never saw anybody
so stirred up as he was when he came
in. 'ls that tombstone what has stood
between us?' he said, and went on to
explain that he had ordered it for his
mother, lie was such a bad writer that
the stone-cutter mistook the name Mai-
viny for Melindy, and after the stone
was hulf done it was found out, and they
made him pay for it. So, as it was his,
they brought it to him, and not know-
in*what to do withit, he'd just set It up
in the cornhouse and forgot all about
it. Melindy, she began to cry, and then
they fell to liuggin' and ldssin' each
other, as if they hadn't met for
years, I tried to put in a word to
tn'm 'cm, but they saw me without see-
ing me, and heard me without hearing
me, so I put 011 my bonnet and mantilla
and came away and left'em.

"After that? Dear me, they was the
happiest couple you ever saw. They
used the gravestone for a front door-
step, wrong side up, and it was real
pretty. Melindy was dretful proud of
him, and believed every word he wrote
about them bugs and beetles, just as his
mother did, which only goes to show
that the old any in' is true, that love is
blind."?Boston Black Cut.

SPRING MILLINERY.

New Ideas In Huts ami llonnets Are Al-

ready Appearing.
.Spring millinery is always a topic

of absorbing interest, and the first ad-
vanced models are to he seen. These
indicate 110 lessening in the frills, fuss
and frivolity which have been charac-
teristics of the stylish headgear lately,
though it is possible that as the season
grows older this tendency may be
modified. \ ast quantities of llowers,
particularly wild llowers, will be used,
and the omnipresent aigrette will lose
nothing of its present charm. The
models now shown are all elaborate,
more or less, and large, coming well
over the face. This importation has a
high crown of butter-colored cloth and
a brim o.t white tulle rufiles, standing
erect and edged with black lace. At
the bn r ;f the crov a is a band of
I ' t, : iid ? side is finished
with a 1): ; k ostri' h tip, a large
aigrette of black and white, and a
white tulle rosette.

Under the biim is a perfect wilder-
ness of llowers?violets, pink roses,
holly ami gardenia.

A sailor hat of heliotrope straw has
a medium high crown, with a wreath
of pink mses about the brim, covered
with heliotrope tulle. On each side,
but more toward'the back than the
front, is a bunch of violets and leaves. !
while across the hack is a big Alsatia-. j
bow of heliotrope taffeta ribb n, I
caught with brilliant buckles. Under
the brim are a couple oT bunches of
pink roses. The combination is rather
daring, but shows the tendency of the
hour to what might he called exceed-
ing liberality in color. Another bit ol
similar daring is n little toque of vio-
lets with dark red and yellow roses
sunk In the violets, and pink and red
roses on one side, a high violet aigrette
finishing the effect with a crowning
touch of impudent defiance of color
conventionalities. tixquisite little
dress bonnets are of velvet, lined with
delicate colored silks and fairly blaz-
ing with gold, jewels ai d farcy pins
?N. Y. bt .i.

PRETTY RIBBON WORK.
Much Easier Than Embroidery Hut Ouite

as rieasing 111 Effect.
Ribbons woven in and out in basket-

work fashion furnish a resource for
those who are tired of embrridery and
want quicker and easier employment
for idle fingers They are thus used for
pincushions, handkerchiefs and night-
robe sachets, and foi sofa-cushions. In

the latter ease the ribbons must be se-
curely tacked down or they will be
quickly rumpled and drawn out of
place.

"After cutting a lining of silk," says
an adept, "the shape and size you de-
sire, you must tack alternate rows of
different colored satin ribbons as close
together as possible, beginning at the
top of the lining, and cutting the rib-
bon off into lengths as you finish each
row. Then beghi to weave the two
colored ribbons in and out. over the
dark and under the light ore way, re-
versing the order in the next row, so
that squares are formed." The hand-
kerchief sachet illustrated here is made
of pale blue satin ribbon and silver
braid of the same width. The corners
must he hound with ribbon, and a frill
of lace and some bows complete the
pretty trifle.? N. Y. Tribune.

Ti© I.ay of a Hachclor.

A bachelor old and cranky was sit-
ting alone in his room. His toes with
the gout were aching, and his face was
o'erspread with gloom. No little one's
shouts to disturb him?from noises the
house was free. In fact, from cellar
to attic 'twas as still as still could be.
So medical aid was lucking. His serv-
ants answered his ring, respectully
heard his orders and supplied him with
everything. Hut still there was some-
thing wanting which he could notcom-
mand?the kindly words of compassion,
the touch of a gentle hand. And he said,
as his brew grew darker and he rang
for .a hireling nurse: "Well, marriage
may be a failure, but this is a jollysight
worse."?London Standard.

Pretty Cover for Washing List.
Cases for washing lists are among ;

the new novelties. They make an ex- j
tremely pretty little gift as well as n !
useful one. The cover is generally ot
covered linen, with any design or let-
tering painted upon it. One. seen re- i
cently is a little book of blank puge.y
with a linen cover in pule sage green.
Painted upon it is a dainty young per-
son hanging out the clothes. At the
side of the book a pencil is fastened
which has a unique little handle,shaped
like a clothespin.

Influence of tlio Mind.
It is not only in depressed mental

conditions where the mind's influence
is potent, but often patients have ral-
lied from dangerous and even fatal dis-
eases by having the bright star of hope
ever before them. Just so, too, the
imagination en 11 picture nu ill worse
than it really is:

The safest way to health say what you
will

Is never to suppose we shall he 111,
Most of the ills we poor mortals know,
Prom doctors and imagination flow."

roNHluio Explanation.
"The worst tyrant possible is a lib-

erated slave."
"Br?yes. 1 guess that's the reason

so many devoted lovers make such hor-
rid husbands." ?Indianapolis Jour mil.

RAILROAD METABLES

I"HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AKL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15,1805.
Trains leave Drlfton for Jeddo, Ecklcy, Hazlebrook, .Stockton, Reaver Meadow Koud, Roau

and liazletou .1 unction at 5 30, 000 a in, 4 15 p
in, daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 io p ni,

' Sunday.
Trains leave Drlfton for Harwood, Cranberry,

romliicken and Deriuger at S:R) a in, p in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a iu,J2 38 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Ilarwood Road, Humboldt Routl, Oneida and
sheppton at 6 iki a in, 115 p in, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 ;i8 p ni, Sunday.

Trains leavella/.leton Junction for Ilarwood,
iTauberry, Tomliickeu and Reriuger at b35 nn, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave lia/.leton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwuod Road, Humboldt Roud,
Oneida and Sheppton at i29, 11 10 a ni, 4 4ti p m,
daily except Sunday; and 737 u in, 308 pm,
Sunday.

Tr. ins leave Deriuger forTorahickcn, Cmn-
j berry, Ilarwood, llazleton Junction, Roan,
j Reaver Meadow Road. Stockton, llazle Drunk,
Ecklcy, Jeddo ami Driltoii at 2 25, 5 40 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 037 a ui, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Ilarwood Road, Oneida Junction, llu/.h -
ton Junction aid Roan at. 7 11 am, Id 40, 525
p m, daily except Sunday; and sua a ui, 344
p ui, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Braver Yeadow
Road, Stockton, Hindu iirok, Ecklcy, dcuduand Dnftouut SSo p 111, daily, except Suiiduy;
and 8 on a iij,3 44 p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave llu/.ieton Junction for Beavir
Meadow Road, Stockton, lia/.leBrook, Eckle\,
Jeddo and Drifton at 3 03, 5 47, 0 2l> p in, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 08 a m, oils p ui, Sunday.

Alltrams connect at. lla/.leton Junction with
electric ears for liazlctoii, Jeunesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 000 a m, llazletonJunction at 6 30 a ui, and Sheppton at 7 IIu in,
connect at Oneida Junction withLehigh Valle>trains east and west.

Truin leaving Drifton at 5 30 a m makes con-
nection at Deriuger with P. R. R. train for
Wilkcsbarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points

For the iiccomniodatiou of passengers at way
stations between llazleton Junction ami Der-
iuger, an extra tram will leave the former
point ui 3 50 p m. daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deriuger al 5 00 p in.

LUTIIER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 17, 1895.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF I'ASSENGEH TRAINS.
LEAVE FREELAND.

0 0!>, 8 25, 3 33. 10 II a in, 1 :t", 2 27, 3 15, 4 31,
0 12, 0 58, 8 07, 8 57 p in, for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and llazleton.

0 05, 8 25. 033 a in, 1 35, 3 15, 4 34 p in, for
Mtiucli chunk. Alien town, Bethlehem, Phila.,
East en and New York.

0 05, 9 .Ut, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 058 pin, for
Mahanoy Lilly,Shenandoah and I'ottsville.

720, a 10. 10 50 a in, 11 54,4 34 p in, win High,
and Branch) for White Haven, Glen Summit,
Wilkes-Barre, l'ittstou and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY 'CHAINS.
11 40 a m and 324 pin for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and llazleton.
324 p in for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New Yorkand Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREE LAND.

7 20, 0 27, 10 50, 11 54 am. 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
0 58, 847 pm, from llazleton, Stockton, I.um-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 0 27, 10 50 a m, 2 13, 4 31, 0 58 p m, from
Delano, Maluinoy City and Shonui-Joah ivia
New Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 33, 8 4i pm, from New York, Fasten,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Alleiitownand Maueh
Chunk.

9 2,, 10 50 am, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 p m, from
Huston, Phila., Bethlehem and Munch ( hunk.

9 33, 10 41 a ni,2 27,0 50pm lroni White Haven.
Glen Summit, Wilkes-bah e, Pittston and L. am
B. Junction (via Highland Brunch).

SUNDAY THAINB.
11 31 a m and 810 p in, from llazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo ami Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano, llazleton, Philadelphiaand Fast on.

3 10 p ui from Delano and Muhanny region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gcn'l Pass. Agent,

UOLLIN11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ass't G. p. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

Watch the date on your paper.

WANTED -AN IDEA
thing to patent? Protect your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Wrile.BHlN WKDDKK-
BuliN iSc CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C.. for their 81,800 prize offer.

r Chichester'* FnslUli IBiirnoiwlllrnn.L

EKHYROVAL FILLS
Original un<i tlnly(.t'liulne, A

W /iv# noothi r. / MrY
. j!g l'!i"vVVi'i''m/'r''' "Vi N 1,1

'V "
O ?'uHu'r fiirLailVr-.'" l̂!rJlur.!-A F, Mull. 1I -H..Mi.lhlh.

'

a.l Lw-l Lit uudu. I'blltalikiiw

§

fi
Manufactured by

ANDERSON MEDICINE CO., Phila. Pa.
This high gr-ido German preparation is com-

posed ol /fonts, llerhs, Jlarksaml Itrrries, which
are among the best found in the vegetable
king loin, bended with the Fanums HiijhHmk
Mineral Si>rinu Water ofSara Iana.Tboiisai.ds have expressed themselves on
the nn i ts of this wonderful medicine, that
they have received more benefit in less tiino
from itthan any other preparation they have
ever used. As a strengthening medicine and
blood puritier it stands second to none. For
all Shnnaeh Trimbles, .Xrrrnuxnexx, l.ierr ami
Killmu < 'ainjilaints there is none better. An-derson -\ egetable Mineral Compound is sold
on its merits. We can furnish thousands of
testimonials Iroi 11 adjoining towns and cities,
but forall to (five it a trial is more eouviuc-
ing. Those who have (riven it an unpreju-
diced trial cannot be louder in praise of it.It is pleasant and palatable to the taste, con-tains no narcotics, and can bo (riven to the
most delicate woman or child with beneficialresults. Don't fail to give Anderson's Vege-
table Mineral Compound a trial. Anderson's
\ . M. C. is for sale by all first-class druggists
at 81 per bottle where advertised.

Persons holding cards are entitled to onebottle tor each card at 75c bv presenting thom
at (Jrover s City Drug Store, Freehold.

1 Scientific American

PATENTS*
~ . , COPYRIGHTS, ©to.I,fiV,.ir, vr

nnat,on nn<l fro ° Handbook write to
VI I CO., S6I BUOADWAY. NEW Your.Oldest tiurcau for securing patents InAmerica.

Kvery patent taken out by us is brought before
tho public by a notice given free of charge lu UJO

Scientific JUuefian
Lftrgost circulation of nnv solonUfle paper fn thoworld, Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligentman should be without ft. Weekly, *3.00 ayear; si.so six months. Address, MUVn*£ coPUHLISUEIUJ, aui Broadway, New YorkCity;

T -?-

"

A 16-Page Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

ll'. K. BROKAW, - Editor.
It Hives the siimle tax news of tho world

besides a large amount of the best propaganda
matter. Every singlc-tiixcr. and all others
who wish ntormutiou regarding this world-wide movement, should take the Sinule-Tax
tree ' Address: P°r y ° U''' Sampl ° e"PT

JOHN p. FOR I), Ituslness XIBr..
007 p "lnBuilding. St I,.nils, Mo.

Bookki'. pmg, | PA 1..11S I Tenth Yeiir.I }\\'*l3£?£ -fhdWdnl!!lI7PI I7
Ph

ql 1 d
t, . ,u , tsV' lHninrht's. I Philadelphia. | Furnished,

ine maximum or knowledge at the minimum of cost.Hrile/vr circular*. 1 111.0. W.

ICaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-1
i| ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. #

J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE #

5 and we can secure patent in less time than those J
£ remote from Washington. S
i Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of i
J charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
i A PAMPHLET, "Ilowto Obtain Patents," with#
J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countriess
#sent free. Address, 5

iC. A.SPiOW&CO.f
PATENT OFFICE, WASH,NGTON'^J^^J

bmiii'funtil \u25a0! iTIuMfIHHBfIHOBefIttaNnHHHHDHHHHHHi

What is v

Castoria is. Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
MillionsofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and ilatulcncy.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas>
toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for ehil- .. Oastoria is sowe lladapted to children thatdren. Mothers liavo repeatedly told me of its .??

good effect upon their children." me
aSSUperiortoauy *B,,cri PUon

Pit. G. C. OSGOOD, n. A. Ancrien, M. D.,
Lowell, Mass. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of " Our physicians in the children's depart-
which lam acquainted. 1 hope the day is not ment have spoken highly of their experi
fnr distant when mothers willconsider the real ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
interest of their children, and use Castoria In- and although we only have aruoug our

! stood of thevariousquacknostrumswhicharo medical supplies what is known as regular
I destroying their loved ones, by foreiiigopium, products, yet we are free to confess that the

I morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with
agents down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."

| them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSART,
DK. J. F. KINCBELOE, Boston, Mass.

Conway, Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Contour Company, TI Murray Street, Now York City.


